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HarrisonFord,who madehis name
performingheroicjungle rescuesin his roleas
IndianaJones,it's paybacktime. Hehasthrown
his supportbehinda campaignto stopthe Chalillo
dam,a proposed46-metrehydroelectricfacility
to be built on the Macalriverin Belize,which
environmentalists
fear will flood nearly3,000acres
of the richestrainforestterrainin CentralAmerica.
Nestledbetweenthe CentralMayaMountains
nearthe Guatemalanborder,this verdantstretchof
the Macalriver'suppervalleyis a protectednational
parkand a natural habitatfor someof the world's
mostendangered
species.Its remotejungle is one
of the lastlargehavensfor Baird'stapirs,Belize's
nationalanimal,jaguars,which roam40 milesday
in searchof food,Morelet'scrocodiles,
southern
river ottersanda speciesof scarletmacawbelieved
to numberbarely100.
Environmental
agencies
havelong viewedthe
proposeddamwith
consternation,but Ford's
interventionis havingaI
positiveimpact.A resolution:
protestingagainstthe dam
will now be heardat this
month'sWorldConservation
Congress
meetingin
Jordan,organisedby the
InternationalUnionfor the Conservation
ofNature.
In his first public statementon the issue,Ford
told HighLife: "Consideringthat CentralAmerica
has lostsome70 per centof its forestsdueto land
alterationoverthe past40 years,it is imperative
that responsible
actionis setin placeso that
remainingnaturalresources
areprotected.
"We'retalking aboutwildlife so rareit hasbeen
reducedto criticallyfragmentedpopulationsand
evendrivento extinctionin someparts.Preserving
this rivervalleyandthe rich biodiversityfound
there reflectsan integritywhen it comesto leaving
a healthynaturalheritagefor future generations."
Ford'sinterestin Belize'secologydatesbackto
1986,when he filmedTheMosquitoCoastthere
with HelenMirrenandthe teenageRiverPhoenix.
Basedon PaulTheroux'snovel,thefilm followsthe
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attemptsof a frazzledinventorto establisha new
A spokesman
for BelizeElectricityLimited,one of
communityin the CentralAmericanjungle.
the companies
behindthe £20million dam,said:
"Harrisonis veryconcernedaboutwhat is
"Weareawareof the needto balancedevelopment
happeningin the Macalvalleyandwantsto come
with prudentenvironmentalmanagement,
and have
in heavy,"saysSharonMatola,one of the leading
traditionallyproceededonly wheredevelopments
environmentalists
fightingthe project."Hehasdrafted are provento beenvironmentallyfriendly.
lettersto helpthe campaign.It is imperativethis
"Thebenefitsof the Chalilloprojectaremany.It
doesnotgoahead.It will destroyan eco-system
that
will help BELto deliveron its promiseof reducingthe
is not duplicatedanywhereelsein the Caribbean."
costof electricalpower.In addition,the development
Risingwater would not only provecatastrophic
will greatlyhelpto managethe Macalriver,which
for the region'senvironmentalbalance.It would
is proneto flashfloodswith devastatingeconomic
alsosubmergeancientsitesof the Mayacivilisation, lossto the residentsin the area.Studiesshowthat
includingan areathat wasoncean outlying
Chalillowill havea very minimal impacton the
district of the city of Caracol,
whichin 500ADhad
environment,particularlyto wildlife in the area."
a populationof 180,000.Downstreamfrom the
Beforea new impactstudyis publishednextyear,
dam,the livelihoodandwelfareof nativepeople
campaigners
aregratefulthat IndianaJonesis riding
dependenton the riverwould bethreatened.
to the rescueoncemore._'IIiI'I"'-
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JonathanGregson's
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andhisnewbook,Kingdoms
~ uptheGrandTrunkRoad-a motorcycle Beyond
theClouds:
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in
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Kings,is
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-was published
in 1997.Asa travel published
byMacmillan.
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Night&Day
magazine, reportsto anobscure
Indiancricket
andhaswritten about website.Thismonth,hewritesaboutthe
sportandentertainendofaneraat Liverpool's
world-famous
mentfor all mannerof
footballstadium,Anfield(page16).
publications,
from
leadingBritishnewspapers EmmaMarlin is one of the UK's
to obscurely
hip international
glossies.
leadinghealthjournalists.She
Hischosenspecialised
subjectis
writesregularlyfor the
cricket,a passion
heindulgesby
Mirrorandthe Sunday
playingfor the Observer's
XI,as
Times,aswell aswomen's
wellascontributingmatch
magazines
like
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